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IcgnUr tVjrrwpondenoe of larauioaacaa.
Columbia, fa., May hen the

UM4 Wmi church clodded
to araet a koM of worehlp, the trustees
of tb ekurefa aMt to aee CoL Samuel Hhocli,
one of ColBBitoJa'i Boat prominent citizens,
In onlar to BHrnbaaa the Salome rliapoi;to use
It la the bnlMtonorthenew churched I lice.
Ootostt Wweh had generously built this
chapel to be uwd as a tnlMion Sunday
Dcbool of the Presbyterian church, but
alter aome years tbo attendance foil oil In auch
a naoner that the ncbool was discontinued.
Tba trustees of the United Hretliren church
purchased the chapel and when lliey vent to
pay for Its purchase they were agreeably
surprised by Colonel Sboch declaring bis in-

tention to donate the chapel for the use or the
church. This Isamostcenerousileed snd the
members feel deeply Indebted to Colonel
Nhocbrorhlsmunlucencc, The usual service
at the United Brethren church laU evening
were dispensed with anda praise meeting w ai
held. A resolution was pasod thanking
Colonel Shoch for his generosity In tlio tloim.
tlon of the chapel. Tbo members of tlio
church will meet this evening at tlio new

rounds on Firth street when the fence will
&

B torn down with proper ceremonies, Hitlld-ln- g

operations on the now ediflco w ill aoon
commence.

Deaths and Funerals."
Her. Daniel E. McCauley, the w

Methodist loocal preacher, died at lilt home
on Bethel street, on Baturduy oi oning nt i)iio
o'clock, alter an Illness of several month.
The funeral will be held on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. A wire and seven children
are left to mourn their Io--h.

Mrs. Annie M. Gilbert, wire of Constable
John A. Gilbert, died at nor boineon Walnut
street, on Sunday morning at 5 o'clock. The
funeral will be held on Wednesday ntteruoon
at 2 o'clock. Services will be held in the
Conkman chapel.

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Hohnndlo took
place this morning from St. Joseph's Catholic
church.

The fnnorsl or Thomas Keys took place
this morning from SU Peter's Catholic
church.

A Young Laity Hurt.
Miss May Kauflman, daughter or Mr. K.

Kaufiman, et Lancaster, is visiting In Colum-
bia and on Sunday alternoon attended Sun
day school at the Cook man chapel. While
In the act of turning a seat her hand caught
in a binge and the index linger of her Volt

band was Injured in a very paiulul man-
ner.

Towu Notes.
A public Bale of Keeley blovo company

stock took place at the Franklin house on
last Saturday evening. Twenty-tlv- o shares
wen sold at $13 and H5.23 per share.

Tb ureat council of the improved order of
Red --"on convenes In Uethfelieiit on Tues-
day. Edward Harsh, of Chiiiues-ilung-

Tribe, Ka 39, and 8. B. Clepiwr, of Osceola
Tribe, No. II," will attend as representatives
from Columbia tribes.

The Catholic fair was largely attended on
last Saturday night, and all persons appear
to spend the tlmo very pleasantly. 'I ho vot-
ing and chancing oil articled Is quite active.
A gold beaded cane is bolng voted lor and J.
W. Yocum and W. HaysUner are the com-
petitors of the Republican ami Donioeratlo
parties.

"Si Perkins, or the Girl 1 left Behind Mo"
will be presented In the opera house on Tues-
day evening.

John Llppold, Jefferson Lawrence, Mrs.
Lawreneo ana Ella Lawrence were arrested
on last Saturday night for being drunk and
disorderly. John Llppold and Jell Law-
rence were sent to jail lor flvo days each, and
me omers paiu tueir costs.

A new Democratic paper will soon be
started In Columbia, to bu called the Colum-
bia Democrat,

Lieut. James 1). Slade, el Company C, at-

tended a meeting of the Held, stall and line
olllcers of the Fourth regiment at Heading,
on last Saturday. It was ievided that this
rvUinent eucatup at Alientovvu, provided the
citizens of that place pay the expenses not
paiu ter oy mo Btaie.

John W. Wtllson and wife, of Harrisburg,
are on a visit to Columbia.

Rov. McClalu, of Uettysburi: eollece.
preached in the Second Street Lutheran
church on Sunday. Kev. W. 1. I.vans,
pastor, 111 led a pulpit In the Lutheran church
at Lttltz.

A dog created oiue excitement on Third
street during Sunday afternoon liy his
antics. Several persons came ter uearlj
being bitten by the dog.

mux collkoi: uilu
Where the lleceut Hraduutea el the Theolo

glcal betutnary wlU Locate.
Prof. J. H. Dubbs, I). D., preached n icry

able sermon to tlio studenu in college chapel
on Sunday morning.

Wilson F. More, one of this jest's grad-
uates In the seminary, preached lor Dr. J. O.
Miller, In York on Sunday.

Quito a number of the heniors liao gone
home to spend their vacations till college
commence menu

Tho following members who graduated In
the seminary hao already accepted calls :
Robert E. Cruin, lrom the itefonned church
at Dubois ; David A. Senders, from tlio

church at Union Bridge, Md. ; Milton
H. Mill, from the Kefoniiod church in South
Easlon, Pa. ; G. A. Schwedes, lrom the

church at Frostburg, Md. ; Wilson
F. Moro has boon elected pastor of the Ho
formed church at Catasauqua, Pa. ; James
W. Myers will take charge el a Reformed
church lu A'lrglnia ; Ruins W. Miller will
very likely take charge of a mission in Chi-
cago.

Tho remaluiug four members of the class
baieaajet not definitely determined where

. they will go, but owing to the demand lor
ministers in the Reformed church, will be
enabled to engage in octlio work in the near
future

Tho theological seminary closed for tlio
present year on the Uth of May, ami wilt not
begin work uutll next September.

Air. Georgo Kiuzo Knnoko, delivered a
missionary address nt Now Providence, on
Sunday evouing, In Rov. Souder's church.

The class of 'tit deserves great credit lor
the neat little volume which made its appear-
ance among the students The book
contains ouohundred and twenty-eigh- t pages
bouud in imitation of alligator, and
iu general iippearauco is very prettv.
Tho citizens of Lancaster will appreciate
the book , it contains, as a frontispiece, a line
portrait et the late Dr. John I, Atlee. Tho
book also has a list of the truuees or the col-
lege, the names or all tbo students with their
temporary as well as permanent addrosses, a
short history of each one or the four classes,
and a list el all the organizations within the
college.

Atteiuntei! Jtohher).
On Saturday evening shortly after dutk a

bold attempt was made to rob Mrs. Frank I).
Mlley, at the corner of North Queen and
Orange streets. As the lady was walking
over theOraugo street crossing, she placed
her pockel-boo- k containing several dollars
In au outside coat pocket. Sho boon lelt a
baud In the pocket and iu an instant the
Cocket book was gooo. Sho saw a man

her and accused him oi robbingher. He denied it and llnally pointed lo the
"Vi yln8' " here's you? pocket-book.- "

ri,ufnni.fiJr.J05oveteUu,'r property and the''k. appeared. Tlio occurrenceoccupied soli tie time thai Mrs. Mlley didnot get a good view or the thief, and she isunable to describe hlm,

IJ.t of Unclaimed Lett.n.
List of unclaimed letters remaining in the

postoiUce, Incaslor, for the week endlm?
May 17, lhSd :

Ladles' JAsl.iUn. William Cavendor
Mrs. Lavina Farlnger (2), Mrc. Valeuiluo
Ureinor, Miss Alagglo ilaiick, Miss Maria
Iv'euy, Mrs. Rudolph F, Ranch, Miss Alum
St. John.

t7iiM List. F. 1. Abercrombie, (J. N.
Barr, Win. JL Bomberger, Henry S. Bowers,
Amazlab F Brackbill, Robert Croft, Samuel
J. Garman, Richard liayde, Sanimle Henry,
Adam F. Hutlman, Franz Labiuarr, Win. 1J,
K. Maxwell, John Melluger. George Mover,
Amos lUirensiierger, O. A. Reed, Hv. I. B.
Scalier, Frauk I). Weylinau, Prof. Vuty.

M.j I'roti.
From aeverl acctlons of tiie county Irest

waareporied this morning. His not believed
to lutvo been auIUcient to caute material
Uamo.

J.A1IHH THM VOHIMK-STOX-

FlntBK'PlailiaKrrrtlnn et the. New Lutheran
Church In ElUatiellitown.

Kluaiikthtown, May 17. Snnday was
an auspicious day for the laying of the corner-slon- o

of the now .Lutheran church here,
which event sttracted crowds of people. In
the oyonlng services were hold in the chapel,
which was crowded to ovotflow lng, by Kev.
tt W. Hcliaeilor, I). D., of the Theological
Seminary, of Philadelphia, who delivered a
profounrt sermon Irom I Jauus, 17 at, He
referred to the great ploasurolt gnohimto
Ijo again with his hearers, anil complimented
tbom on the entoriirlso they were displaying
in the present work.

At 3:15 1. in. the corner-stnn- o ceremonies
woroliegun with Impro-wlv- ceremonies lu
the presence or n great crowd. The Sunday
school children, present In n body, llrst sang
the hymn, My Church," idler w hlcli Kev.
F. P. Miyser, of Lancaster, delivered in Her-

man, an eloquent seriuou.
Kev. O. P. Mueller, el Marietta, road the

scripture lesson and delivered im earnest
prsyor, arter which Kev. Neliaeller delivered
an instructs oaddross. While the choir was
singing "All Yo People Pralso Him," neon
nldorntilo collection was taken up. At HSO

p. m., the corner-sten- o was laid liy tholhiee
olllclatlng clergymen. In it w s placed the
history or the church, the names et all the
Sunday school scholars, olllcers and
members el the church, subscribers
to the now church fund, written
on ptrchiucnt paer ami sealed In a thick
glass tube,a copy or the Lutheran II orkmnn,
KIlMbetlilowii I'Anmicic, Mlddletown ',Lancaster nimrrr aud LsiHMter weekly
iNTlil.Mdl.Ncbit, the Sunday school "iiiging
liook, the catechism, rare coins ami a few
other oddities. All was securelj scaltsl . the
benediction clveu and th people dismissed.

In the ovenlng Kev. Sliaellcr delixered
another of his interesting scruu-n- s before u

ory largo audience.
Church Definition Next sumiay.

The now I'nion church lately erected at
the Uckert inoiitiuieut, on the MIuo roid
near the corner of Paradi-- e, Hart and bads-bui- y

townships will be dedicated on Sunday
the 23d Inst., nt It o'clock p. ill. Knv. I). W.
Gorliard, or Now Holland will pro.ii It the
dedicatory sermon. A uuuilier or other mil-
liners w ill be present to assist at the services.

A FUlUIITfVL AVVIl'i:Sr
Two t'ukDOWll Slea Killed b Hie Car ear

Klnzers station
A terrible railroad accident occurred on

the Pennsylvania railroad, aliout a half mile
north et Kluzers this morning. One man
was iustantly killed and another fatally
injured. The two men were walking along
tbo north tiack when they wore struck by
the engine of Parksburg local going wist.
At the tlmo a freight train was going east,
and it is supioaed that the men
were watching it and did not notice the ap-
proach of the tralu lroin behind. When the
engine struck tlio men It knocked one el
them over to the south track and under tlio
wheels el the train going east. He had both
legs cut oil aud died Instantly. Tho other
man was run over by the rngluo which
struck hlm. Besides having Isith legs cut
oil ne was terribly injured iilhiiit the head.
He was picked up alive aud conscious, and,
with his dead companion, was taken to
Leamau Place. Dr. Leamaii was summoned to
attend the injured man. He pronounced the
case a hopeless one and said that the mail
could not possibly live.

The two men are Germans and strauuers in
this part of the country. The one who was
so terribly injured tried to tell his name, but
no one was nolo to understand it. He said
ho was a stranger in this country, and had no
friends on this sldo of the water. Thore are
no papers on either men by which their
names or anything ole concerning them
could be learned. Deputy Coroner Kohrer
held an inquest on the dead man this attor-noo-

A dispitch received irom Laman Place
since the above was written, states that the
Injured man died at 10.30 a. in. As yet the
names of the men have not been learned, and
nothing can be ascertained iu regard to them.
They were probably 3o jeirsot age. Alter
the inquest the bodies will likeli be brought
to this city lor interment.

Df.AllI OF A. II III-- . ltll
A iJlllf-Aste- r Cnmitlaii l ho A hleieU Vtenllli

unit Prominence In l.eorgetmiti, D. C.

A. II. Herr, a brother of C. It. Horr, presi-
dent el the Lancaster County National bank,
died at his home iu Georgetown, I). C, on
Sunday morning at 1 o'clock. Ho had been
suflerlug Tor joirs Irmu h complica-
tion el ailments, lit death being occasioned
by heart disease.

Mr. Herr wasa mtlvo of M tnor township,
this county. In early manhood he removed
to Baltimore and engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits, in which ho was quite
successful. Subsequently he removed
to Harper's Ferry, where for several
years he carried on the Hour milling
business very enteusively. During the war
Mr. Herr's mills were burned by the Con-
federates, lie removed tin me io George-
town where ho entered actively into busi-
ness of various kinds, imluding milling,
running steamboat mid railroid lines. Uu
was also largely engaged in hankiui: and
other financial pursuits, some or
eight jearsago lie was one of the rotnmis
sinners of the District et Columbia, and held
other KsltioiiH of honor and irust. ilu was
regarded as one el the wealth) men et the
District of Columbia.

Mr. Herr was a widower, aged 7J veirs,
his wife, formerly Siiss llnltniaii, oi lUltl-mor-

having died in 171. I ho eldest sou,
Austin, curries on the milling business in
Georgetown ; the second son, Charles, is a
Proshytori in clorgvitian in Maiislleld, Ohio ;

and the only d uighter, Fanny, is the w lie et
Judge Nihlach, of Indiana, one of thejudges
el the supreme court.

Dentil of an Aeil l,ad)
Hlizaloth I rban, an old resident of Cones

toga Centre, died at the home of her sou
John W. I rb.ui, late clerk el quirter sovrfou,
on Sunday iitloriioou. Deceased was In the

ear et her age. Showastho daughter
et Conrad Sourbeer and lived on (lie place,
w hore she tiled for mail) jears. Her hus-
band died about eight month,, .mo. She
leaves llvo sons as lollows : Dr. 11 p. W. I'r-b-

druggist, mid Amos S. I'rbm, carpenter
and huihlci, el this city, .MS I'rlian, olCoue-stog- a

Centre, Joseph H, I'rUm.nt llarrishurg
ami Kev, . 1. I rUm, el Piill,idlnl,i. Tho
luueral will taku place on ediiosday at 10
o'clock and the iiiterment will lm undo at
tlio Methodist church, Coueslog Centre.

HiHljr s,el l'oilllil rt
Tho search for the body et lolilas Hess, the

man who was drowned in thn Cmiestnga at
Slack water, on Thursday, vvuscninimiid y.

ThoiiMiids et pee lu visiteil the
place during tlio day. From the appearance
of tlio crowd a slraiigor would have upMised
that n picnic was being held instead el a
search for a dead man. Two luuksteis, who
are always cu the alert to iiiakowimo inonty,
took advantage of the situation aud pit, In d
their stands on the grounds where they did
a big business. AH kinds et contrivances
were used lu thuemleavor tlio isdy.
It was without success, however, and tlio
dead man cannot he found. 'I ho water will
be let out el the dim at KocK Hill, below
Slackwater, this alternoon or evening, as
many believe that tlio body lias been carried
into It.

No IJuurum 1'reHeut
A spsi-U- l meeting et the County Agricultur-
al society was called Inr Siturday, lit Massu-soi- l

hall, htrasburg, but on account el the
lailuroofn sullicleut number to attend, the
meeting was not held. Several et the speak
ors on the programme failed lo appear, and
altera briel discussion, pirtlclpalod in by
those present, Hpisilal liiootings lu the coun-
try were voted a tallure. It may have
burn possible that tlio llireiteiiiug vvnulit--
kept the memlHirs away.

Itrgo huutlay I'linersl
The funeral of B. II. Kaiitlman took place

Sunday alternoon from his late residence on
North Queen stioet. Thero wasa largo attend-
ance and among those present were many
membersof the American Mechanics to vvlilih
order deceased, belonged. A dclcgithm ()f a
Heading council el which Mi, Kiiullmaii
wasaiueuiberweroprosout. Revs. Hosietter
ttlia Htubakorortho Meiiuotiiloeliun-l- i il

the services and the Intcruicnt wasmade at the. lincaster coiiielory.

Coruerlatuugliig,
Complaint has been iad0 to iUo loiWoauthorities about a gang who i.mko the pave- -

mont ouUIdo the Plow tavern their head- -
quarters, to tlio great annoyance or pastors
!? nulSSS!6" 1,aV Lee" lmWM ,0 al""

The Centre Square corners were desertedlast night, lor the llrst time lu many mouths.Tho young men who made those corners
their loafing place halo ovldonlly learned
that the iKjliuo mean busiuebs.

The Jlironerfhor SIx Walk.

On Sunday morning the annual May walk
of the Lincaster Mieiinerchor was hold, lu
the morning atout half.st five o'clock a
nunilior of the members lelt the hall ou Notth
Prince street and, ntvomp tilled liy music,
marched to Tells llaln, where n line break-
fast wns partaken id. During the forenoon
they were Joined l.y n uuinber of foirovv
meiiibers iind several hundred onons had a
good time on the grounds until about noon.
Tho weather was pleasant but the ground was
very damp, owing to the recent heavy rains.
Had It been olherwlo the crowd would hale
been tiiucli larger.

IVherti ts John T. I'.i.ins '

On last Wednesday John T. Lvausdl-a- p

Icarcd from his home, near the Green '1 rco,
In B.irt township, ami nothing has been
heard frotu liini siiue. Ho is about I,, jears
of ago, has a dark inousbu ho and chin
whiskers, mixed with gra.i, ami el rather
slender hulld. Ho bad on when lie left home
n knit lacket and cup and a pair r old
trousers." Before he left he got lvilr of old
trousers from his wire, telling her he wanted
lo weed the tolioco bed. Of Into ho has been
drinking heavily, lrom the efleots or which
his mind Is souie"wlnt imp tired. Any iulor-inatlo- u

as to his whereabouts will be thank-
fully received bv his wile, airs. Kebeccn
1. aii, at Mho Point, this county.

The drtiutMHi Coathlng Party
S. S. Detwller, A. H. Given and A. J.

Kaiiifmnu, esqs., accniiipatiUM the Jamison
covchlng party on Saturday on a driie
through the beautltul and ilcliiresquo
region between Columbia and Middletowu .

at the latter place the whole pirty were
liatidsoinely entertained I v Col. James
Young, visited his splendid l.irius and dined
with him. From there the van h drove on to
Harrisburg, arriving at o p. in., whence
Messrs. Brenemau and llensel returned to
this city ; and the Phlhulelphiaus to day
w ent on up along the Susquohauua.

t'orl Iluurs' llevotlon
1 ho Forty Hours' devotion at M. Joseph

hospital began on Suuduy morning nl
o'clock, and ui.tscs were also nt
7 aud S a. ui. Revs. s.,.imiii, or the hos-
pital, Grotemver, or M. Joseph's Haul, of
St, Anthony's, mid I rancls, et Lamden, rv.

J., assisted at the services, which were con-
tinued aud will lm concluded with
solemn benediction ou Tuesday evening.

l'HMed Through to ttntmiotul.
James K. Hllyard, ofsu Paul, Minnesota,

a natlioof Lancaster, sou or the late Henry
Hllyard, was In this city to day, and lelt in
the 't p. in. train for Irginia, to
attend the Right Worthy Grand Lodge el the
World, Good Templars, to w hich ho is an ac-

credited delegate from the (.rand Lodge or
Minnesota. Ho was met in thiseity by many
of his old friends.

Waived a Hearing
Henry Nagle, chsrged on three complaints

with malicious mischief, by Andrew Cham-
bers, waived a hearing at the otlice oi Alder-
man Fordneyou Saturday night and give
bail for trial at the August court. The
parties own adjolulng properties on Jvortli
Prince street, m the Ninth ward, and the
subject In dispute is a fence which Nagle cut
dew u three tunes, because ho claimed it was
on his ground.

A solution el sociatUui.
Itov. J. Max Hark, pastor et the Moravian

church, announced from the pulpit yesterday
that he would on Sunday nevt deliver the
tirst of a series of three sermons on Socialism.
Kev. Hark will bring to the solution of this
vexed question a fund et information,
thoiightlully considered and carefully ar-
ranged. Tho course of sermons will no doubt
attract large audiences of thoughtliil people.

Th lildeus s.rii- - i;.tate.
The Harrisburg " leiinph intimates that

au arrangement lias been inado between the
representatives of the .Mev ens estate and the
claimants on account et his nephews' notes
against It, by reason oi winch the statute nt
limitations will not no pleaded ugalust their
payment. They will tie allowed, and no-tsx-ly

eNe will have a legal right to object.

At the supreme Curt.
This is the week during vvlnth Lancaster

county cases will be argued before the
supreme court. A full h- -t of the cases for
argument has been published iu the Imix-t.lfiLSi'E-

early all of our lawyers went
down this morning, and the remaining ones
who have cases there will go

JIAJlliUTS.

'en Vork Murker.
.Ssn- - Iork, Miy 17 Hour uisiktluull Imt

quiet; nno, ti il w, Supcraue, r: mi
W3 : Common to oo-- l Kxtm t ostrn, Uta76 75.
City Mill fcitras, (I wl 05 lor est Indies :

Minn. Kxtru,31&as 15
Wheat So. 1 Kwl tuln on spot, 1 tii) ; No. 2

Ked, o;ic No. 1 White, state, U.V No Sited,
Wlntor, June, s5;c ; o. J Kid, H inter, Julys.c

Corn No. .' Mixed, csb,
Osts No. t While Htaie, spot, lie. No ',

do, .v.'jc.
Itye dull.
llartey nominal
l'oikdull N,n Slis-- . Iluttla '.I.nnl .Mine win Julj-.f,."- !

Molasses quilt, li lor to IihI holllni
stock

Turpentine weak at JI4C
lloiln dull "trained to kihm, II HVJI to
Freights dull, grain to l.tverjiool, (c.
Uutler Marketdnll but sleadv ; Now Western

Crosmory. 1(Jjc
Choese qulil Old Western. .lO'4cKggs dull . statu. Hi , Western, tlgip.i
HUKr inaiket dull , Kcrtin'il uuuo.ll, 7', iiT'.c ,

Uraiiiilalid, (,44c
lalloiv Hi in , niliun rllv, J',aicl'tioleiim dull , mined In .

(JorJiedull , talrcaruoesat Isi "
Klio unlit . runces irom ,XU"Ac.-- .

U liiiRa .lrket.
Cbiuauo, May 17.90 h. m Market open d
Whiat June. 77c, .luly,7s.i , Au , TJWi..
Com June, 17e, July, Ssc- - Aug.,:t.!ic
Oats May, v,i , June, c July, i.fork iiine, tsro, lulj.tssv AiiK,a."i
laird June, vr, , Julj, i. vi$ , auji.i-I-
Klhs June, US!',, , Jul), tf 4U , Aii., 14 I7,.

oLoniso
Whmt May, Jl'Ci June, 7be; July, r;Uo ,

August, 7s1, i
Com Mm, 35Jc j Juno, J7!J-- , July, 37J..I j

August, J7!o.
Oats May, ': , June, "i',ic ; July, 2it j

Aug , Ua
I'ork-.Sl- av. IS77K , June, ti71i; July, i7MiAugust, WJ7H
l.anl May, .') a,',. lime, 'i U7) , July,

ffiOl I AMI' , f, llk,l UW.
ltlbs Mnv. H I7j , June, K I7K, Julj, J.M:)i ,

August, 15 So.

Oram alut 1'rutuioiM.
rurulahed by S. K. lundt, ltrokei, Chicago.

May lb, 1 o'llock p in.tt heal. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.
Mar H
Juno 7i! 37); '.', s 75 5 7kJuly 7s ,I7)J T, s S7K K 05
August. 7si J7 li f'Jli birtji

7'iJi i'i tl 17K
October ?J

ltocolpU, Car Lots.
Winter Wheal ; i
Spring Wheat u
Corn hiOaU nn
Kyu iU.rly it
Oil City

Crude Oil ;i
lliud.

s Hogs

Closing Prices i o'cIock p. u ,
Wheat. Corn Oils Porte. Lard

May 71'. Ml, S.77K 5.-J-

Iuihi 711 ,j: Ssi.? 8.77K o.oo
July 77'j 37'. !! 87K n U5

AiikusL 7o, .I7K 'll'l s.WK I'.Hii
S ... .... il I7)J

October
Oil City

Crude Oil ?ii
flew tors --,iurn,

Ni vrb, Maji; Wall stnwt. ni.
Money uisy at 1 per tout. tomlgn

qulel ut ls7l n(ii liovernuieiUa
linn , Curruiicy 6's, I1J7,, hid ; I's co.ips. I155i
hid ; X' tll-- bid

'Die stoik limrket opened quiet nt unchanged
prices, and was very dull up to the llisttali
when on a buyliiK movement in Oregon, 'Inula
continental anil Mull, pi ices took au up-
ward turn ami at noon eu- - y, to liper cent
higher thin Saturdaj closing, 'ihe market
has sliiiocontliiiiKl and nrliu, meat the
top rlgiucs.

htock Alnrkeu,
ijuotatloiis by Kceil, MiUrunu A Co , tiankeis,

Laucrister, Pa.
ruiLAim-.riu- - list.

Lehigh Valley 67'.
ll.NVV. Ptdla Hit'uiuisylvcrla....... M t)i 61!,
ltoadiiitf ,. ... 11

Lehigh Navlgalloa
Ilnsionvllls ,..., &1
l'hllaclclpbla A Erie
Northern Ceut
People's 1'iuisonirer
Hd'g (lei,'lM'lg's tts
ou r. .. 7i 7ii

Live Htork Market.
Canuoo, May 15. Tho roi Journal reports-Cattl-

Uecolpu, i,su, tiuall ahlpuiunts, 7uo
i insrKui Hiciulliir, slloiiRer: shippingsteers, we to Lieo ,! tiitii no stockcrs

liSJaniisioiUudBiicrs.iJU'jjao, ''

SENATOR STEHMAN'S RECORD.

i:udor,ed liy the - New lira' lu il tolunin
Anlile el Willi h Hie rottowliiR l a

Cop) llso lor Iteluiclil.
Theio Is probably soine evuuso for (swr

.loli when ho Is sutlerlng nlllictloii more
grlovousth.in ever loll to tlio lot of any other
man, to be somewhat reckless in his state-
ments el facts In contending with the Vuther
of nil Truth. Hut suui ovcuso was not ac-

cepted, lor he was relinked by the startling
question, 11 'i t i hni il ,, h?n "i

i,, i, Is i tihnnt Utioii te--t i ' lolly
auaro that the Uissi.s vv ho are managing Mr.
Mitumy's campaign iiru sorely aftllctcd with
doubts and Tears as lu the result el their Ili-

ad vised schemes, we nevertheless, do not
think the desperation or their cause Juslitles
them in " darkening counsel" to the honest
lariuors and liiioring men of the Northern
district "liy words without knowledge" on
the rttihioct or iHirisiratlons, railroad dis-
crimination mid the labor interest. What
they say ivlsnit the Injustice done lo
I irmers, millers and others by discrimination
et rules in lav or el Western shippers may be
all true. The Sew Km has frequently dis
cussed tills vital question and there has liceu
no general dissent lrom ltsioucluslons, that
"the provisions of tlio seventeenth article el
the 'institution relative to rallroids and
canals" should bu entorced, s to the best
methods ut doing this then- is au honest
illllerence of opinion ntnoiuj those who have
given the subject most i.irtiest and dis-
passionate consideration, both In the state
and national legislatures.

That the supporters of Mi sutiim. darken
counsel by words without knowledge, cltliei
ignorautly or iiiteution ill y, Is shown ill their
Ignoring the fa, t that there is

law ou the statute books, with heavy
penalties of line and imprisonment, and that
Sir. Ntelini.in voted for this bill, aud also
voted with the Irlends el the o

biUwhitli was del cited
at the last session. It is, therefore, not true,
as so etcnive!v advertised by Mr. iMiiiimy's
witi'lv dtsinwseil slitical Jobs, that "John
M Meliinaii is trjmg to vlcieivo the farmers
and business men el the Northern district
b tellim: tliem he tavoied au

bill," for that Is strutly true as is
shown by the following otlti-ln- f dibi, which
we havio.iretullv ompilcsl from the journals
et the s, nate lor the sessions et Inn, and Ks.,
Thesoaro honest evtr.uts irom nil M v

niiinti, Kl nuns et riiE Sunatk, mid
tiot blunders and perversion com piled from
tliat unoilKial but nvstly depository et bun-com-

the f;;uifntii'e Hcroril, its are the
"charges" agulust htehnnn wltn which ilr.
Summy's city liosses are now Hooding the
Northern district.

he I'liln (limiil I'ailsou lterotd
SlssloN oi lsa.1.

1 uesday, April I, KsS, Houe Hill Na JV,
entitltsl Vn act to prevrnt delay or discrim-
ination by railroads, rulvvavs or transjioru
tiou companies, tlieir oilliors, agents or

reported from (.'ommittee in the
beuato. benato Journal, 153,
page "siy.

Monday, April JO, ls.--3. mil read the first
time. Noopisitiou. See Senate Journal.
lNt, page ssj. j

Thurstlay, May 17, lss.1. Stcotid reading
el lull died fori hursday, Ma ti. Is3, t,y
iie.i i w vote, bis Senate "journal, ls-- j
1,01s.

Phursdaj, May ti, lsjS. Hill on Secoml
Heading. "Senator John Stewart moved to
amend bill bv adding the follow ing new sec-
tion :

"Sh ti'iN t. NurailrcAtd company or other
common engaged in the tfansiwirUi
tlon et proerty shall charge, demand or
receive irom any person, company or cor-
poration, lor transportation of property, or
.my other service from any other person,
company or corporation lor a like service,
from the same place, upon like conditions,
and under similar urcustances ; and all con-
cessions in rates nnd drawbacks shall be
allowed to all ii'rsons, companies or colorat-
ions alike, lor such tratlss)rtations and ser-
vice, upon like conditions, under similar cir-- i
iiinstances and during tbo same period of

time. Nor shall auj such railroad company
or common carrier make any undue or un-
reasonable discrimination between mdivi-duil-

or lietwecn individual trnussirtation
companies, or the furnishing et tacllities for
tranisirtation. Vuv v iolation of this provi-
sion shall make the ollending compinyor
coiiimoii i irrier Undo to the pirty injured
lor damages ireulo the amount el injury i.

Aniemlment agreed to jeas, ,1 njsstohman voted "aje" with'Johu
sstewartand other rriends of the bill,
Senate Journal, rages I.HjO and l,tA lss,J.

Same day Title of bill ameuded by making
it read "An act to eniorce the provisions of
the 17th Article et tlio t'oustltution relative
to Railroads ami Canals."

1 riday, Juno 1, ls-yJ-. Hill pissed nnally
ye.is, , najs, J. Senator stehuian voted
"aye," with the other irlends el the lull.
bee sonate Journal, 1SSJ, page 1,170.
The following Is the act iu full as passed

and is now the law, and in siipjiort of wbl" h
Senator Ntehman cast his vote, see Pam-
phlet Livvsol isvsi, page"", vl -

NO. I'rl.

VN AC I.
Tu eufono the provisions of tlio seventeenth

atticle of the Constitution relative to rail-
roads and canals.
SF.i'tion i. Il,' u end '.(if ., That my uu

due or unreasonable discrimination bv" any
railroad company or other common carrier,
or any otlicer, sutierlnteiideiit, manager, or
agent thereof, in charges for or In iai lllties
lor the transportation of freight within tins
state is hereby declared to be unlaw fill.

Sm ti.N J." No rillroad compiny or other
common carrier engaged in iho transmrla
tiou of property, shall charge, demand or
receive lrom any person, company or corjior-alio-

for the trausiortatlon of projiorty, or
for any other service, a groater sum than it
shall i hargo or receive from any ither per-
son, com p.iuy or corporation lor a like ser-
vice, lrom iho same place, upon like condi-
tions, and under similar circumstances , aud
all concessions in rates and drawbacks shall
be allowed to all jHirsons, coin,i-nie- s

or cororations alike, ter such
transportations and serv h e, upon like cond-
itions under similar circumstances and dur-
ing the same period of tima Nor shall any
such railroad coinjiaiiy or common carrier
make any undue or unreasonable discrimin-
ation betvvien individuals, or between Indi-
viduals and transportation companies, or the
furnishing of facilities for transisirUliou.
Any v Iolation of this pruv isiou shall make the
ollending lumimuy or common carrier lial lu
to the party injured lor damages troble the
amount of injury sutlered.

Si.t noN :j. H any director, president,
ollicer, agent or employe el any canal or rail-
road company, shall be interested, directly
or indirectly, in furnishing tnaterivl or sup.
plies to such company, or in the business el
transportation, us n common carrier, of
freight or passengers over the works owned,
leased, controlled or worked by such com-
pany, such director, proshlent, ollicer, agent
or employe shall be guilty et a misdemeanor
unit ou conviction thereof, in the court or
quarter sessions of any county In which any
overt ait of sucli otlenso Is committed, such
person so ollending shall be lined in any
sum, not GM'Coding two thousand d- liars,
and shall be imprisoned not more than two
years, In the proorcounty Jail, or in the pen-
itentiary el tlioprojH.-- r dls'trict.

i Tlio Ith day el Juno, A. I).,
lssJ.

Hour. H. Pa I llsoN.
hlehliiau olt-- for tlio Hill

M.sMON or lbfti.
.Senate bill, No. ill, entitled "an actio

carry into elloct the provisions of the first,
third and seventh sections oftho seventeenth
article of the constitution of this Common-wealt-

and to provide penalties for the viola-
tion thereof," Known as the "Lee-Walla-

hill," retried lrom
committee on Thursday, April -- (, iKSo. Heo
Journal of the Senate Session el lo, page
f.(K)

Monday, April 20, I Vm. Hill road the llrst
time without oiKsil!on. Seo henuto Jour-
nal 1SS5, pjgobls

Wednesday, May 20, lsSo. Second reading
of the bill lived lor" Tuesday, J line 2, by end
voce vote of Senate. See Senate Journal
lh.V, page "iTT.

Tuesday, Juno '.', IvVi. Hill on second
reading. On motion to iudeliiiltely ikisIikuio
bill yeas l'i, nays Ho. Mr. Stehmau voted
" No," w ith Senators Leo, Wallace and other
Irlends of the measure. On motion to

for the present. YeasJJ, nays HI.
Carried. Mr. Stehman voted "No," with
the friends of the bill. Seo .Senate Journal
1SR, page 111 Tho bill was nut considered
again during tiie session.

l h.U Hie I'oregolug Fails hlioo .

It will lo seen that the above facts of
record cut the heart nut of the demagoglsm
el theSumiiiy upiwats to the farmers, business
men aud the labor Interest, as the keen edge
of tlio sword of truth always does when
honestly wielded. Their premises proven
false, their conclusions fall harmless. The
facts show that John M. Htehman, Instead of

their frlouil, if otitic; with bucU Irieuduol

ivs Senators Stevvatt, Lee
and Wallace, tsotidenco of such Itlendslilpi
nud this must Ihi the t cached by
every unprejudiced mind.

An linpeilant Olllie.
Ol all the olllces lor whlcli nominations

will tie madoon Satunlay uevl, there Is none
that comes more closely homo lo the cltlens
than the publu prosecutor el the colitis ut
qtiirter sessintis. His generally conceded
that Major A. C. Keluo hi possesses all the
qualities that go to make up alt clllcleut dis-
trict attorney. This is not a political oflleo,
and the cmiiltdatu should ls chosen solely
on Ills merits, reganlless el side Issues and
factional combinations.

tins t hill to attend It C. Knights et si lolm
i air, now open at the W est Kltiu Mticrt Itlnk

I'all 1 hem t'p
Plilllp t lauke s ui lit house and A llos

letters cod and litmta i vard, Mount Jo), aie
lOiiueitrd Ith the teleptuUHi eiihange.

II L hnlglils el st Jntin tall now open.

I'lieap .mil Interior Porous Plasters
Will liuvttatily disappoint Jim, tvud aiv not

vtorih even the lew n ills lui I hem
linong the iiLUieious porous plasters ".ottered
lor sale lUnsou s tapilue Pl.vsti rs nioue iiurlt
lmplHiloulldeuce they have won theli Kteal
popul irlty with the people, and the vol
itntary endorsement of the nodical professslnn

their uneiiiialed cumtlve power, and by th it
imlv Winn purehistng ho on om gmitd
against wi rthl.ss imitations undel misleading
nanus -- u, h as ' tapsliln, ' ' Capsliuui ' - I a
pin m, "I npslrtne. 'ele , as icrtila huekstei
ing driigulsis umv li to pilm thi-i- oO ou oii
tn plsie el ilieui n ut no. tt Nbvttei to deal with
iiotu urn ivpmiiiue nun nonoraoio diugRlt
Ask lei llonsonV, anil ste thvt It losrs ttu

1 hiss-s- , ii truiUi mark and lias tbo windliipiliu cut In the centre.

Ins I, land fair and l.ntc italntnc ut el It. c.
Knights of st lohu now open at the West KIuk
Mint Skating Hlnk.

ntiAiiib
lliiow n In ibis ill v , on tin iithlust., tuusta

wile el IhouiasW ltioHii.
The rUatlvcsnud friends of the family are re

spt'ctfutly Invited to attend the tuni-ru- t lrom
her husband's residence. No. M.' West Walnut
street, on Tuesd i morning at la o'lleik. In
termeutat WiKHtwanl 11111 teiuetoiy. -- td

I liBis on sjiintny hlizabtth
t'rti.ui, relict et Joseph It. I rban, deieased.ol
i onesuva tentn. In her s)th )c ir.

luueral at the M K i hurch, at Conestoga
Centri-- , on at lea iu. -

. r. ii .i i i nil r in Kit e r.s.

BAKINU POWUKK

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS H)Uor never varies. Amslvelol purity,

and wliolesoiucnesa. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot tie
old In competition with the multitude o low

test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
liolii ouli t,i cam. Hoi.L Uast.su l'owDn Ctt,
10b all Street. Sow lorn uisr27-lVdA-

r' EX f INK tikti.i: SOIP LPXril TO- -

VI Ml, III (Mondav l at Itahter s Kuirln lintel.
i ornn of orth yueen and Orange btreets

It" A. L. KAUTI.lt

Ttis.r-O.- N s.vn It)A i:kxixoaxJ- -i euvelorsi containing 17 1"', addnssij i
llettle llolihle, Nuhst. Joseph stti-ct- . Alllior d
lewiird will be ixild or the leitirn el th umn,,)
lo the above number. ltd

"
IS r.L( A Hold IlrciAlpln. A suitable reward willti paid 11 it turned t

lilt MKsJKUsMITli,
It Jo. W North LlmebL

TFaxti:d-- a jFax "oi"Ti:MiEKAYi:
V aud moral habits, secklnc emploj mi-nt- ,

toieprt-sun- t auold t stabilshed hou in his own
section sa.,rv 10 lgln t7u per month. Kefer
en is esaclid

AM IMAM.' I 11 HIM, IIOl .Sh.
in Hmd II Ilinlaj street, .s .

T HI

A WHISKY.
KOIIKKIPSI .lgiJOItSTOllK. a Centra 'ure,i.ancjtaier, re. arr lynn

BLOXDKstlH IlitrXKTTES
K.N AWAY.

YOU CAN IIAVKIOUItCllOll K.
V trnncb IV sv Unit will be given to every

pun baser el none pound can el
LlU&rAI. PM.ACK HAKI.N'M POWIIKU

'I hey are perfi 1 beaullea and will please tbo
ihlldren l.tven away only at

lI.AKhl-r- 1 KA STOItK,
miildAw .No 3d IVest hlngbtrcot.

GJ.OOII XKWh KOK THE THIHSTY.
nut seiuud thtt exclualvu agemy

foi this city for
UU Pl'KIl I 'SK VI UA .NEW iOHKHEhlt,

pionounciil b) compelint judges the beil and""nl lien now lnanutactured anyuhcre '
Cll ltl.Ih HOaTKK,

Proprietor et Til K COll.N hit b A LOON
Hear ut Central Markot,

the only jilaco In the city whciu thUtuiuuu.
Peer can lie had.

-- 1n II inyWlradMW'Mt

rjHMi t'ONt'EHT
run th enMiriT or

ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH 'I
OIVCN BT Tilt

CeltbratM Zillrrthaler Tyrole Qairtetu- -

hnprKirted by the baniuster M.eiiiienhor In Iho
rendition of thi i runic operelte. Tllh POiI,"
on niUKMiAl KthMNU.llAl Jnth. at M l-
imn her Hall Unora open at 7 o'clock ; begin
ntiiKats Admission, SSc Children, 15i 15 51

PAMT KNU YAIlll.

0. J. SWARR & CO.

GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
Oltlco No, 3D UKNTIIK 8QUAUK. Itoth yard

lid oltlco connected with Tuluphonu Exchangu
lt

s I

IIAUT'S.
It 1 X o UPEX1XO AT H. (IKK

FINE TAILORING.
The l.nrient and most Complete Assortment

of INK. WOOI.I.KNis for the boring Tiadu to ho
found In the City of Lancaster.

A cliuli o l.tno of bprlng Overcoatings and
PantidiHmliiiiM In all the Latest Patterns,

Pilcca Low, Dial orkiiiunahip, and all goods
ai ranted uu reprubeiiled.

H. GERHART,
NO. II NOItTII (UKEN bTUKKT.

-- Opposlto the I'lMtulliiu. niari7-l- i dlt

TJATHXT STHA P PAXTA I.OOXS.

The Greatest Invention of tht Age.

PanluliKina made with tlio Patent Strap liteasy, do not hag out at the knera, don't draw up
when tdtlliiKdnvwi, and glvu hettor satisfaction
than an) others Plain your order with A. II.
ltortcnatoln, the Merchant 'lullor, who haa the
sole right for Lancaster for tbu Patent Double-Stra- p

Pantaloon,. 1 citler an unusually lull Block
of nobby ood for Puntaloonii, bultn. Vesting
and Spring Ovcrtoots.and am devoting my en.
tlrti attention to my Irlenda mid pau-omt-

. and
w 111 tipare no etrort to retain tliu iionlllon 1 hav o
o long held ua first rlno Morchaut Tailor et

Kiapectfully yours,
A. II. ltOSK.N'Hl'K,lN.37North(icen8t.

TTTO KIt'H.

PICTURE FRAMES
-- ANII-

Looking Glasses
-- AT

FfOFFMEIER'S
No, 20 East King Street,

IjV.NlARTKi:, l'A.

tsstr V

NKWAlirKHrHIHMh M

rri:tNiisiis i I'HNIti'hk dhpop.

LANOAai'liin, MAY 17,1000.
To my frloiulu ntul piitroiin I ilcolro to euy tliut wouro liuttor propnrotl thnn

over toiloyoiiriopnlrltiKof nil klmla ttud lu tlio best itonniblu miittuor.
Htilr MuUrotwoa nuiilo over nl Iho IoyvohI juIuuh ooiiHlatont with kooiI

work.
If you wmit your l'niior Suit in IMiihIi wouuti itoltclioiipor

thniithono whobtty tholr mntorlulby thoyiuiliit rtitnll prlcon, hh our kooiIh
ttiitio Tiem Ural IiuiuIb nitit nro botiKht for Pjvot Oimh.

Wolmvo the vhonpoBtnutl boat nnw I'm Uu Quit In IMuuli to be lotind lu
this or tiny other city, which we are limiting it run on lor the next 30 dnya.

HEINITSH'S Furniture Depot,
N03. U7 nnd '.H aoUTII QUL1BN ST.

mil ld
. KM .( U rifKVl fit k.v r.v.

HlMll.KY'S lOl.irr WATI'.H VXD
uter , delicate, liigiaut and n

In stilug 4,1K-- piM linne-- , at
lltaHCMH tllil'tl SlOlth,

.No. a; West Mngstuct

CIA m.n, iAXi:.N.AMiriii:K i in sii
supplv d t noes, of all the latest d v li s, io

11 a e thi- last, of i ver hoilv , at
M VKKLKl X

lloiiueil lliiitman'n Mi tlovv M,m(-No-
.

:t Soi th (Jtieiin Street
m i h.ahax1)"(JiT)71i-ittelloldei- s

nl lu iciils tieiiiiliio Mier
sclianm Pipe and l Igai Holders, alivnjs In
stoik, at

MAItlvl.hVa,
(Formerly llaitmau s) eiovt t mill,"

.No. JI .North yucen btnvt

n21 lfVk SAI.AKY 'IO Atll'.XTN- .-?JL)J.I F ddresnl oiue,
Pit Still I S KLhl'l'lllCUOOlls.

No MJ llroadHn, Ni h uk
II10O11I.V l.cnuliic. npJindiixl

rplIIIY AKI-- : C'l.EAM.Y AND 1 I. P.

.?. '; v.NT.-'lhe- rits no other oxtermdthit doj mi much gixal k.s llenson s CnpiinePlviters. JS cents

Why pay fia roil a set ok tee 111
hen v 011 iai! gel tlio same nt st ntW I. i.snr.it.s nental Itooms,

10. : J.oith ljuicn btns;,t.
i UlltlllUl tt ll'il npl'ljd

iVA. ' BB.
tTMJ 3Iiitiluliii Holler Flour.

the Original. iho llesL
tu yJ lv M, W as 11

Waxted-a(ien-tsloi- n" jitixirY
Amateur Photo Outllt and col

leitlnir family pictures to eulnivu. 8crtal J
dn ottei.

I Ml'lltK Llll'v ink t il,mi nte.nl No sianaltt. N. v

IJI HI If SAM..i On W bli.NKMlAi MOIIMNO. VI A I I J.
Is-- e, at Jialncl, at No. Ill hast klngstriet. towagon, oukkj, inoi.ieign9,cnoppinir tuachlne,stnllliig ma. him . stoves unit pipe, ples.

'miter and 'boles, beet trees, gamble sticks,
blocks ind t.u kle. buU her tools aud many other
articles. Terms made know n bv

Mil MAM SHIUK,
Adm rot estate et tint Id Ktlllngel, dec d.

II s,n nKHi Auit lnlV3tU

T LVAN'b H.OIH.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform uud Relhiblo

15 l I MM: It N, KHMiHY.MI.X .M)
llrlckuaikecs, are lesiM-ctlull- lnvlt.it to

tall and llulidlng Stone, llrlik Clay,
and be conv Inc. ,1 as to iiia!lty and iiiiAiillty,
which Is tnuihaustablo AJ1 of Iho alxne ranlM,,,n Just of a mile Irom "ho ttvLimits nt Pa., und can b had nl
lti as..ua!iU Priies. Aiply or address

III:n'U HKtllTOI.il,
No. S: .North (Jui-ei-i strict.

I. t'h IIOHNlis.SA1 Have Jam Iten-lve-

A I Mtl.UADOr KKSTL'LKY IIUlPsKt,.
i II llrtil. Int clan Drivers and Good Steppn nhti I will dispose of at

PltlV AIK1AM1,
-- Alsn,in hand.Caundi and u in lluii ,

rtni drtvei-Man- goeal sti ppers hlih will he
-- old at private ale.

(JKOHI.K UltUSSMA.N.
Public sale n vt Moudvy

piAii; and nii:ktainmi:nt
or

R. C. KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN

OPENS

ThiB Evouing to Coutluuo 10 UtiyB.

Mtr.ution Ihuev tiling Cumeri b the Itink
Hand.

Mondav r venlng l.anuciter s Celubruled
dinners, tht Amphlon luartet to olos, Iineis,
Chorutes.
AHMIS-iION- ' me k.n rs
Hh SO.N' TIChhTS... lilt'K.N'IS.

mil Iwd

PU I.'ION OPI.H.V UUt ,N

EII.NK.SHAi.M i l'Jrii
The Only Legitimate PJeyoi the Season

MR. FRANK JONES!
One of AiiurUa's drcattat Comedians,

Assisted l.y Miss AL11K MO.NTAl.UK aud a
Superb Coiupanv of ArllsU. In fc A Locke s
Latest and Mcle Drama, entitled

"SI PERKINS;''
Or. (he l.lrl 1 I.elt Htliinil .Me.

A MHOLtsoMh PLAV ' IlItlMPl'LOK H N

The Diuce et the Dt ntuiis At the District
St hoot House.

Tho Apple Piling Hie At Deacon CraU s
11011.0.

'1 lie County Pair 'ceiio and the Tbieihlng M 1

uhlue it Work on the Mago
Illithtla) Pally at ana At Anson Cial,''s

larm IIoiifo
4'tiraiid Parade of the Piightown rariueis'

11 mil, at Wiaih day.
AOMISalO.N' a, aanilMUKMS.

Seata on sale at Opera House. mPi ltd

si: none hutu
" "BEST'S

HOT AIR FUMACES!
MADE Of HKAVi UtO.V.

Minn sriuaro feet of Itiidlntlng h 11 r face, mint
econouilnd In tail, and the Hist P.csulU In
Healing Dnelltngs, Schools, Chinches el any
Healui In thi lnarkot. Pea or Nut Coal ter fuel

Kstlmales furnished fur Heaters, IniliidlUK
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, lteglsturs, itc Plenty
of Lauitintcr leferoneo. HeaterB guaranti ed to
give entire satisfaction or taken out utour own
OA1M nso

llelug both piactlcal men In the buslniss, vvu
ask 11 share of patronage

Kstlmatus 1 lieel'tnlly lurnlshvd for I'liimblng,
(.as Pitting, rin and hheot Iron Mork, Itoodng.
Also a lull supply o! llnware, Ac.

Prices to suit the times. Olvo us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COll.NKll OK KA8T KlV(i..H)lIN AND MID-DL-

BTUEET8.
mayl tuul51,V,ASU

QHOES ! SHOES 1

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 40 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to PostoiUce)
Ho liivo lust received one of the Post Lines of

Men' Hoy's, Vouths , Ladies', Misses'
mid Children's

SHOESThat can be got fur Hie money, thus complet-
ing our oirtady large slock. Wo tan guaruntto
the prices to be " HOTTOM KtiSUltr.s." Ho
h.ivu strictly "ONK PP.ICK," and guarantee
entire satisfaction. If you wont line or en 1110

sbovsor.Uppers; If you want hand or uinrhlne.
made shoes, in fact, If you want anything In iho
shoo line, that can bu found only In fllst cluss
establishments at Popular Prices, call at the

NBW HEll rilONT SIIOKbTOItK,

No. 18 NOIITH QUEEN STREET,
(Next Door to thfi Postofflco )

CHAS. A. REEGE.
upni-3uidaw-

ltr UIHilin.

m .MM I K i.ooim

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Hive I'eiicd alarge nud vailed

a.soitmeut el
' ! Mtiur CrnkWrVfriaflitrj, EmbrotilriM S111U

l dim alu eli i 11 known Low Pi lies.
IclOUlA I.WV

IM't LIN KMN
!..Mliuiillir.lllK",

liunbtli. Naln.ixik nud Hnlss KdglUKS, liuo
I louts In H Idle, C10 1111 and .

L.ADIE3' COIiLiAHS AND OUFF8.
Our Patent Kin tile ilossiiuiei ian tie bought

only at 0111 i,toi . as Ulsoui 01111 ldta Count
tiiuf sit 11I11I iu uevet sail befoio lu liossa-i- n.

.
I iTif, "m, K Sii- - n the Moti

BOSTON STORE.
N-- :W & 110 North Quoon Ht.

I. VNcABl Kit. PA.

MMl.lt i.miDSsl

W1TT & SliflND,
New. 0, U ii: IO Uaat Klii St.

New Dress Goods.
,1

III itn Inioilto lulling lu

fclAMINK MMllN'i.
K 1 M t N H A N I ihNThl.LK STltlPKS.I MIINK M'l ll.Nl.s,

NKM hi Lb IKIMMINlt LACKS.
C team, I Hue, Pink and 1 an,

CAsltMKKh l tt Il:r)S,
Nl S MI.l.Nlis.

rl.Ni; el' ill Mi CAiIIMEIthS.
Ihirt) U Inches Hide. C. ajatd.

rhlilyiKhl lnth ILL HOOL 11KI1I KtlK.H,rpc. a aul , norin 60c.

Ii,il Inch Ml HniH sr.miKH, ivn Shades
It 1 a tt

Ml. Htitil IHLNlll ( V8IIVKltKi. Itlack
and ct'loivd, p4 yards wlde.SOc.a yards usually
soltl at bTa

a tt aliie In III. C!181M;aIIS1LK,7H'c.
nut! H.isi a inl.
Ill tf! IAI IN ltll Mllfc, iI and II :Vn

)ald
A K IHhKl and IHIAD.IMlIt Hll.Ks,

A K liltu l.tt.MN hll.Ka, JS "TJv- - , ft UU

aud tl.i'ia aid.
Hiuraiiled In iiln Sttlsfnithiu In Heal.

New York Store,

'I 1. 1. It A f().J.s
LOU' I'lUCIJvS

Carpets and Oil Cloths.

loiiduiooui Largo Stuck el C'Alt
PMS and OIL I LOUIS, wu have
mnrktd Ihem don 11 UK. to lie. a vard
uudti value, nud thov are now silling
rupldly.

Co- - Any pt 1. ,,n ttiinlliiii C A UP Ell)
tan now Miurc tltilditl buigulm.

Priint Miamcd It at lien, sweet
Mild cli an never smell Ho are tbo
enl L.mim Mho iiaudiit this fiuailiynt
lealhirw uiilj 7Vc. worth b5i. to hkv,

Ml ItlNlls. Ot (.outlS tllKAP
hOl.D 1 OU t ASJII ONLY.

John S. Givler & Co,,
C V II Kill (IllltllS AND

I Vlll'1,1 blilltr:.
No. aa EauL KIiik Stroet,

La AHrtn, Pa.

liAW I. HA HHOlHIHt.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Gauze Underwear
HOSIERY, GLOVES.

roitas and Laces.

Snlss Kmbioldeiies, tlouuiliig nud Overall
lo mntih

Niiluiuok hiubiolduiles, and Ovetall
toinutih.

Cumbilc Kmbiolderlis, Klouiiilitg and Ovetall
to match.

Coloiud Kinbioldeiies, with Dimj .Matcllal
to matcli.

hinbroiderid ltobes,
Lm 0 isklrtlng, lllacL and Kcru.

(iulpuiu Lice jriouuclng, Hlaik uud Kcru.
Kgjptian I aio suiting, White and C earn.

tgyptlan Lnco r'louiieliigs, White uud Cieaui.
Headed Piouts, Corded Plijue.

l.ton Ilu ludu, Nuinzook Hwis.s Muslin.
Pienih Lawn, Cambrics, Uateeus.

PARASOLS,

Summer Wraps,
SHAWLS, JERSEYS.

Hager & Brother,
25 & 27 WESTKIXU STREET,

LAN'CA6XKll, l'A.

' )


